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THE SAILUIL'S FRIEND.
'r foliouwing ske;tch je a chaptor

tlta 1 tt'mm a i'ery iuteros'icg s'uy
ilThe OLI Lieumtemnant and hie Son,
wiiich iR offcrpd s a pr-miens with
t-la lf.to , 3fa9a-ine for lIýSG.
l'bis B£Jr> il a voiiri.o f ovor 400
u)ïo,, by t-h, fîmines Dr. Normsan
M'i.l-ed. Tt is i e.iiiul-y heurta and
il.utriati-d, a.nd will ho Ziven te ait
Bil cîit ''e, cli or new, for t-ho ornaI
a'imm et 35 cents:-

'hiiu tho go-d su1, J0 lin was lying
in tho harbour at Kin.Sa,n, Jataica,
ta boat pttu..l alon.gaid-, witi a Ihtae,
round fmicod mi'n la the starn, wio
quickly alicende.1 t-bu siîip'B aide, and,
sojucbing bis Etraw hat., aaked inan
fi-sui, efl-band manner fer the cap.

-At yeur srvie-," repiied Salrnund,
whe tact hlmn at ti i gLn gway.

Il Eg pailldit, oir; Captain Sahrnond,
1 prl irnO1 I" 8aid t-he- littlo crant

IlThe samedi" Baid Saloeond.
"1My namne iii Wmders, exclaumed

t-ho litt-lo ni .n, Il and th ugi I haveo
not the IteiO'5iro of your acqmiaint-anco,
CapLai>, yet 1 have vcntured on board,
as Il have bei-n t-o ae. myseit in MiY
dty, thomîgi 1 mrn n'aw a parsan-a
M"%thoalist tason, I must toit yen,"' ho
added, irith a imie, as lie percoived
t-ho gleoDn gatborlug iu Salmond'a
fice, '1 and tbouig b it lat-eiy came tue
J*ma-c li, 1 amn auxious te o et' ofService
tu the sosuien ln tho per&."

«And what deyo waat t"I inquired
Saluiond. yn

"IlO, merely tht, if yen bave ne
*objection, I aheuld uike tu have an

'I
ol,;-rortlînity of saying a goIxd Nvrd or
two tai yoîî' ci-o% bolure they l'av'o for
11o111.''

"'Tho crc'w !" xclaitried S timnd.
A grentur net of sconnd rets lire not,

cniiaaor huid. Tht' crew 1"
IlTho wore tho, miro, tn more timcy

nood goodl courigel, and that ls ail 1
mean te givo tlici."

'And that'a juet %vlhat tlîey won t
taoI" replied Salmond ; Il but yoti tir!,
wcioe te bock le thons ni muctb ast
yen like. ICs wlît t oy da' i-vo; for
they cale muit.,er for God lier mari."

Aftor e ,iiie f'uirthi-r preIiuinkrirs
and expliations, mtanaged withi givâ~t
tact by WValters, liberty was a litest
obtaitxmi'l to coltect tlio crn'w for huif
an heur in the forcastle. Sèdmeond,
however, protestod t-ha>. tho ouiy dib-
ccursp timoy weuld ant'n te w.,ttid li
a ropo s.enci or a aa~.i ctds nd
vowud that when bu0 -ut thens imite
deop water lie woimid -"give t hent a
round of' texts of hie own nînking,
whîci thoy would uuderstand botter
than any hMuthody discourse."

When WValtera descondeti inte Lie
fiteaming len of tho forecastie, lie ettid,
IlGood ovoning, my lads 1 " taking cff
bis etraw biat, Ilis lireBenc created
ne littl otir, nnd morti tie.n one bota
looked ovcr tho hammecce, to knew
wbat all this wae about. Watt it a
policemnan 1 or magisratul o r 6omu1
other oflicial 1

\Valters seated hiniseif on lon of
tho buinks, and said, I arn au eld
sitilor, aud bavu sailcd (,ver ucry et,
aud ta forecmstlo pute nie in immd ef
uld timos ; bâa. Lime-3 t-hùv were for
nie, as 1 fear ttey are fur yen, niy
lade.'

A gencrad mo,,emont took the place
of asking ' What next 7 "

IlNew, brys," Walters centinuc-d,
<I lie t> be above.lpord likn a sailor,

and ta show my papers at once. 1 do
net luke lutiing or yawing, but te go
sL.-m on t-o port when possible; eo 1
tell you I havb cerne liere to eue yeni
lt4un, yon tiau fur the dentr old coun-
try, wbich 1 dcin' exj'ect tu viEit again.
1 wish tu mîpai to you as 1 would te
oid ciinradu', ztnd fLt rio xeazon what
oerr Luz. for your g.oaI. I v'.ant ne
nieney, no botteur ,f Ray k.nd, bui-
tL satisfaction ef jouîr liai eaing t»
mue for a few minlues until I tell >oit

a bit eof my stm-y. Wjll yuLar
tien, an tald sailor spin bidi yara 1"

."By ail meanu;" saiJ tho carperitur.
Fire away, old boy," repeated a

voici,' f roin a dark c.,rner.
IlTake eut yaur reefs and scitd,"

said another, whilo the gr-ener part
wer Bilent aud gavt e ne agri.

Walters teai eut a ernali flmb'e, and
ansidst reapcctful silence and ovidint
cus-iosity, not unmiasglod with Bemai-
supprcrseda tendecy te laugh.er at
t-be addnen eo' t-ho inttrruîàtion, &-nid,
ilAs I teld yen, I was a enai- bofore
the msat, and served my tirnu. 1
have t-ated ealt-,water like Lie bunt of
> ou, and drank, and swoe, like o i ut
of %.ou. 1 ht-cate Mate of a fine mblp,
T'h, Lird meliZ-e, You May have-
huard 'ai lier, saisusg eut eo' Liver pool.
We were wrecked on a coi-el roof, near
the B shamas. Most of the crew were
waslaod overboard; thec rest took to
tho nsts and I lesched the mizien-
top, aieng -ith tho second mate, who,
te spcsk the truth, was the only mana
on board who oa any foar of God in
hi b, and xnany a Uie I IAnghed at-
bie, for I wau thon an ignorant
hostien. WOU, as t-he Sun wun set-
t-ing on that awful day, with the 'waves

Xý »Bk"

I1-renking ûticr the ahi1,, au'l littlo hope
Iof hier lit üepng tohQreii Ion-, Wlkins,

t at was bis -naniç>. baya t07 i, point.
lug to the Rue, Il àe-&btiati'," Fitia ho,
idwbere will you aînd 1 Lt when that
sunl ribesj to-norrowv rnrning 1 " IlThe
dc3vii knows 1 " saye 1. Yce, that
wasg whait 1 aitdd; for 1'd nu cître for
anything. On that, \Vilkimi as bravo
a filow as ever stooci on deck, says te
mie, IlTom." say8 lie, Il if the devil
kuo%çj you are te bo with hM, it is
poor c-jiiifot t. But 1 know that whcn
1 dio 1 shîtil be with my Father and
ifl Sa%~ jou-, and ai t1w goo(l who
Lave ever o 'no biuftru mue. oh, 1 nam
sort y, rorry for yen ! I wotild lot go
nty hiold and drown if I tiîoughit flint
wouild gave yenl!" ', lVould you,
indeud 1 ' Eaya EIl "I wotild, indecd,"
sa) hol, Ils sure as God sec-e my
heiirt." And then ho began to pi-oach
te tri on thnt ntizz!n-top ;-ny, on
that qu or 1upit, s..cti a sermon as 1
nover he-ard beore. Would yent liko
tu bear it, zny lads 1"I

.. Ay, a), iiir," Baid more than one
vojce.

IIf it je Do offt!nce, speak a littie
louider, air," aid C 'x.

«Weli, then,' Wilkins osid, IlTom,
Ged nhlde yoti and me, and ail men,
te ho good and happy. Ho has ioved
us over eince we were bore, aithougli
wo Lave flot loved bita. And if wu
do the dev!l'6 work, depend upon iL
we ahadi get his wages, and t.bat in
misery, and nothing but misery. Bait,"
said Wiik-iisi-fur to toll tie truth I
bîgan to tremble, and for the firrt
timte in my lifte féît, afrsid to dib-
" but," saiui Wilkins, "Gad ini his
love sont hie own Son JSIUII Christ
iiito the world te seek and to Bave
the chief of sinner8; the chief of
8innors, mind yon," 8aid ho, "and
to bring back hlie pler predigale8 te
hiniself, tiroir Fatier. And Christ
diedl for sienors on the Crose, and
suffered, tire juet for the unjuBt, te
bting us tu ol e and rose froni tho
daJ, and Itves, to forgivu every man,
and to give him hie good Spirit tu
maie every moin who will trust hum,
snd try and do hia will, and bu a gond
Iton, au ho himnself won tu hie Fther
and out- IîaLhr. Oh, Tom," ho Baid,
"Ibolievo on the Lord Jeans Christ,
and thou allait bo 8aved. Yen, Tom,
even yen, beture tho sun ctq, bo wiil
reutive as a Toor prodigal, and sava you
on t.his m>ns.-head, without church or
Bible1 or liaison, ba~t by hie own love
Accept tho forgivem of sin, Hie own
flue gîft, for if you don't yen will
nover love your G d and bc at peace,
but bo frightenud for him and hato
him. Don't," says ho, holding on for
his life, and talkinug as peactoful as a
child, '1 do2'c go iip t0 juJguaient with
ail your Bine written in Godsa book-
and flot one ef them furgiven 1 »)n't
clanin yourself, molsmnate, wheu God
wiahes te savo you! Don!t ruin tho
seul that lices not belong to yen, but
to bum that miade ilti and who lovts it,
and died for it L on't put od turning
we God until it in t-c lite; for ii, you
diu viithout a Savieur, without repent-
ing and being at peace with vour
M .ker, and a st-ranger tu yoar Qed;
ifyou say te him, 1 Dapart front mue,'
thon ho may tako you at your word st
lust, and say to yau, 'Deparb;' and
whore will you go then 1 "

"lWith that the sun set, and Wilkins,
holding on by tart band, ]iftcd up thbe
other sud prayed,-' Qed aur Patier,
givo this prodigtl son of tsine truco
repentance, and save' his poor soul

throougi foithin tuhe Lord ,Tosua u'larisq,
and Ri-ant t-bat If both die tuse t g
wo mnay both wake in hoaven an t nl t
in hel.' Tiat wua Wilkinde's ermen,
andi that was Wilkins's praypr," said
Waltcrs.

IWhat becanie or Wilkins 1" ~c
a gruli voico [rom one or t he hsoe.
Mock?.

"l Vo wore bath picked off the wrcek
nc'xt morniug," Baia Walture ; "iu
before naerning I lad givea tuy hetaît
te Christ, and 1 have nover tîtien it
front hint, noar don't iatend te do tie for
e"oer aud over; aud 1 fiud hlm omnt) or
tho bou't and kindont of masters> whjle
I fourni myslf and Lte devil the

Att-or a panse, during which no
remark was mnade, Walters rose and
said with affectionitte and ernest voies:.
-'- Mly mon, I nia neitier hypocrite
nor iurnbug 1 1 appoal te Hlmelimat
triade rue, thact 1 belitive wbat 1 Bay-
that I speak the truti, and risk rny
seul on it. As God sioeod tuercy Le
Me nine years ago ceins toath et nit
rtfay, 1 diesire te make my follow-n
shore the Rame Meorcy, and te enjoy Lie
saine pence sud liberty; te dc'iiver
t-ieux troni the foui slaavery ef sin, and
te set tliem frec in t-bu liberty et
Cirist's Eer'tIce. 1 eolensnly teetity te
yen, tint as sure as tiere ie a Ge.d wo
inuet live as long s ho livts-fureier,
that we muet bu sainte or devile; gocd
and happy, or wickod and maisorble.
I testify te yen, tint as Qed liveti, ho
inas ne pleasuro in the death of a
sneler, but ratier that tho Einacr
wonld turn frois his wvickednees snd
live ; that ho who kao wa ail yotir aine,
eays, 'Theugh thy oins hoi s scrlet,
1 will niake tic'm white as snow.'
Oh, i-y lnds, my comradEs of the seat
den't aiipwreck your poor seuls for-
ever whon thora ise a life-itoat at baud,
and when yen have your Lord aud
brother rcady ana able tu save. Thoro'B
but one plank ta rescli Lie shore. ICs
aur enly hopie. Refuse iL, and wu
die. But no Onu wao eover trustud te
j>. perieied. What say yen?1 Corne,
my lads, what say yon 'I Wht Lia!
t-he devil donc for yen? Wiat sort et
anomater have >ou fourni himnl What
sort ef wagon ias bo givon you ? Are
yonihappy? Aie 3ou rtady to diu? Arc
yen fit te meet leur Oud 1"I

W~altera lianted as if for a reply.
IlIt ia God'is ttruti you are ay>ing,"

said NIil Lausont, iooking at Lie pai.n
of bis Loge band, d'and tiero in n
contadcting j ou. dli1t is Scripturo, I
hdieve, overy wor&tt

Walters, as if anxieus te geL tho
mon tu think, and if posaibie to -1 brit,.
t-hem tu Lie paint', as ho said, trii
another tack, and xemarked, "IS.y
your Bhip je drifting %viti thbe hurricane
on a lee-nhero,' las. anchor ont; IIsS.9

cnt away; black rocks and wilà
breakers trader astern, aud t-ha laiît
cable la mest snslppîug,-Wbero noat,
in lads?1"

"The Iong-boat 1" cied a sailor.
"Se ha il," s.id W'aitera, Ilunet sa

sho le steve la, or cannbmL ho launcit 3 ,
or wenIL live a minuit t-a t-ha breake.-.
But suppose nie je able ta take yon a.l
off' in sitoty, tien 1 Bay t-ho ship te
yonr oeul, aud the life-boat la your

Saviour 1Il
But there was ne respern;.

energeio volcc--
"W.io cares for jou, =y> ment.

Who cares whetLcr yen are dead or
alive, sober or drunk, going to hicaven :
or bell 1 Fifty fathoms deep, lig
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